Appeal No. Name
Azzopardi
Brian obo
Pandja Co
238/2021
Ltd.,
239/2021
Chetcuti Luke

File

Location

PA 3090/17
PA 1787/21

Ghajnsielem Gozo
Ghaxaq

02.08.2021
02.08.2021

240/2021

PA 1552/21

Birkirkara

02.08.2021

PA 3557/20

Pembroke

03.08.2021

Description of works
R- To erect greenhouses including
integrated solar panels,
underground reservoir, substation
and landscaping around the site.
R- To sanction an existing kiosk.
R- To sanction changes to
billboard approved in PA8084/19
R- Proposed installation of lift,
extension at second floor, and
additional third floor, including
addition of pool, raising of wall
around roof services which
include photo-voltaic panels

RG 2003/20 Sliema
IF 101/21
Siggiewi

03.08.2021
02.08.2021

R- To regularise common parts as
built.
B-

EP 0040/18

Ghaxaq

05.08.2021

PA 8732/18

Mdina

06.08.2021

Spiteri Owen

244/2021

Grech Mallia
Mario
G&M
Construction
Ltd.,
Agius Dylan
Five Star
Developments
Ltd.

245/2021

Din l-Art
Helwa

241/2021
242/2021
243/2021

Date

DP- Demolition of existing
commercial and residential
buildings and construction of a
five star hotel (Class 3B) having 81
guest rooms spread over 4
terraced floors and 1 receded
floor, including ancillary facilities
such as restaurants, conference
area, two pools at roof level,
landscaping works, entrance
forecourt and service areas. The
proposal also includes an ancillary

246/2021

Cassar Maria
Dolores

PA 1631/21

Zurrieq

09.08.2021

247/2021

Borg Gilbert

PA 0391/21

Siggiewi

09.08.2021

248/2021

Vella Victor

PA 4138/19

Naxxar

10.08.2021

249/2021

Micallef Brian

PA 1031/21

Balzan

10.08.2021

250/2021

Hamilton-Hill
Patrick

PA 1371/21

Naxxar

11.08.2021

underground service area under
entrance forecourt and small
parking area across the road, two
pedestrian tunnels underneath the
roads and a sunken LPG tank.
R- Interconnection of existing and
approved shops via doorway,
installation of goods lift, proposed
storage area at basement level,
display area at intermediate level,
installation of retractable awnings
on front garden, sanctioning of
installation of shop signage
R-Propose sanctioning of
approved permit PA/01561/15
including W.C. partition and
changes to apertures on facade.
Sanctioning also includes the
placing of a timber platform to
hold outdoor tables and chairs as
indicated.
D-To sanction farm as built
including sanctioning of LPG
tanks, stables, paddock areas and
horse walker
R-To sanction variations from
previous permit PA 139/19 mainly
internal and external alterations
R- To sanction additional car
parking spaces along driveway,
extension to garden pathways, a
small ornamental pond/fountain,
sunshade arbor and subdivision of
garden with low retaining rubble
walls

252/2021

Dimech Enzo
Dr. et
Gafa Antohony
& Cachia
Tessie

253/2021

Farrugia Paul

EC 0065/21

VittoriosaBirgu

17.08.2021

254/2021

Axisa Alex

PA 1500/21

Qormi

18.08.2021

255/2021

Borg Alfred

PA 7715/18

Sliema

19.08.2021

256/2021

Pullicino
Godwin

PA 4848/20

San Giljan

19.08.2021

257/2021

Vassallo
Anthony

PA 5972/17

Zabbar

19.08.2021

258/2021

Debono Albert

PA 1700/21

Birkirkara

20.08.2021

251/2021

PA 1001/20

Gharb-Gozo

RG 0351/21 Swatar

12.08.2021
12.08.2021

P- Sanctioning of road widening
by third parties and proposed
widening to create appropriate
access to fireworks factory as per
condition 1 of PA1151/17.
P- To regularise existing
apartment as built.
E- Injury to amenity, in view that
building is in a bad state of
disrepair
R-Change of use from domestic
store to Class 4D snackbar. A sign
is also proposed
D-To sanction changes in a
residential block from approved
PAPB 1187/88. Changes consist in
the mirror image of the facade,
extension of staircase and lift to
basement, shifting of internal
walls in apartments and extension
of back balconies on to the
backyard
R-Removal of fill from existing
car service pit and excavation of
the rest of the garage to
accommodate a proprietary 3-tier
vehicle parking stacking system
R-Sanctioning of existing
structures and proposed
construction of a livestock farm
R-Change of use from garage to
Class 4B retail shop, application
include fascia sign on

259/2021

Hili Anglea

PA
00644/21

260/2021

Mohnani
Gordhan obo
Kaysons
Limited

PA 5524/19

261/2021

Zammit Joseph PA 4748/20

Valletta

24.08.2021

262/2021

PA 2333/21

Xaghjra

26.08.2021

263/2021

Axisa Michael
Arena Micallef
Luana

EP 1000/21

Naxxar

26.08.2021

264/2021

Bartolo
Margaret

PA 8711/21

Mellieha

26.08.2021

Xewkija-Gozo

23.08.2021

Gzira

24.08.2021

façade and addition of W.C at the
back. Application also included
sanctioning of store and
roller shutter on façade
R- To sanction the construction of
a ground floor garage and the
proposed construction of
maisonette over the existing
garage
R- Outline application for the
excavation and construction of
basement level garages,
apartments at ground, first- fifth
floor and overlying penthouse
level.
R- To sanction variations to Class
4D approved by PA/2382/15,
remove existing tented structure
from roof terrace and proposal of
retractable lightweight canopy
R-Alterations to PA/5195/18 to
remove condition 3 relating to use
by water treatment plant. To
sanction also internal partitions of
storage rooms on ground floor
and mezzanine level and
lightweight structures. To sanction
minor differences in apertures on
facade.
L-To operate a laundry and dry
cleaning installation in Naxxar
R-To demolish existing dwelling
and to construct garages at
basement level, maisonette at
ground floor, apartments at first

265/2021

266/2021
267/2021

Flimkien Ghal
Ambjent Ahjar

PA 3000/19

Zebbug-Gozo

Micallef Joseph OWK 45/19 Had-Dingli
Cardona
Anthony et.
GF 150/96
Zejtun

30.08.2021

and second floor and a duplex
penthouse at the third and setback
floor (4 residential units)
P-Proposed junction improvement
and road widening to existing
road and construction of schemed
road
E-Operazzjoni jew attivita’ f’Zona
Specjali ta’ Konservazzjoni
minghajr kunsens tal-Awtorita’
ghall-Ambjent u r-Rizorsi, liema
attivita’ tinkludi distruzzjoni ta’
abitat naturali permezz tattnehhija ta vegetazjoni naturali,
skavar, tkissir u alterazzjoni talblat naturali u tal-profil talpajsagg, thammil, taqlib u tibdil
fil-kompozizzjoni tal-hamrija,
tqeghid ta’ ramel tal-kostruzzjoni,
tnehhija ta’ hitan tas-sejjieh,
caqliq ta’ sigar u bini ta’
struttura. Din l-attivita’ hija
meqjusa li qed thalli impatt
negattiv fuq il-bijodiversita’ tazZona Specjali ta’ Konservazzjoni
u saret bi ksur tar-Regolament 18
dwar il-Protezzjoni tal-Flora,
Fawna u Ambjenti Naturali (L.S.
549.44)

30.08.2021

S-

27.08.2021

